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~i f f rac t . ion  pat terns  of the apdiz ing  Horn, 
~ a l c u l a t i o n s  of the trade off between noise and spectral 
resolution for  the FIRAS, 
A preliminary study on flexural transports, 
An optical study of the Martin-Pupplet polarizing interfsrometer, 
A study of radiation absorption of t h i n  ~ismuth, films. 
The in te r im Phase-A study report is also pert of the output of 
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MULTI-bIODE !IORiN TESTS 
' A  scaled vorsioli of a conical apodizing horn siniilnr t o  tho design 
t o  be used i n  CODE as t h e  antenna for tho ~IIU\S was constructed a t  HIT 
and tes ted  a t  ,TPi,, 
Tho cylindrical horn was construcacd of brass tubing nnd ihaet  
stock, Tho cane shown in Figure 1 is comprised of a strafgllt conical s e c t i o n  
110 cm long with a total cone nnglc of 7" beginning at the  small ond \tit11 
a dinm~ttrr  of 0.711 cm ancl ending in a diameter of  1 4 . 1  cm. The lar&o 
diumotsr is matod t o  n toroidal spinning w i t h  c y ~ i n d r i c a l  radius of  15 .2  cm 
f lar ing from I 4 , l  cm t o  4 4 . 1  cm at the output, Tho toroid is  cut so that  
tho tadbent a t  the open arlri of the f l a r c  is '90" to the cone axis.  The 
toroidal piece was provided by David Woody a t  Berkeley, 
RG DG/lJ . -  Tile transition from t h e  cylindrical TEll to tllc rectangular ~ ' i i ~  
modes was abrupt which results in a mismatch roughly proportional to t ' re  
ratio of tho overlapping areas o f  tho two wavoguidos t o  tho  man o f  tho 
ractangular guide - 2 db, 
Tilo horn tests nntl rosults nro doscribcct i n  tlre attnchod rcport 
Tho n n g i l n r  widtll  of thc control  mnxinluln o f  tlro ntltc~trln pattartr ns 
givun by tcomotric ~ptics is t h e  total cone angle for n h o ~ n  of this 
Icngth. Tho observed width  at tho  1/2  p o w o ~  points i s  6'' F1fI.ibl indapanclettt 
of t l ~ c  polnrizntion of tho incoming \~r t tv~  td~ich is in substantinl. agrcomcnt 
with tho 7' I:lVl,lhl prodiction, .'l'he nntonnn pat tern follows tho Airy functian 
of in opon l1o.10 o f  dinmcfcr I4 cm vlricl~ is tlla t l inn~etor at: tlla transition 
betweon tho s trnig l~t  corlc nnd tho toroidnl section, Tlrd crn\ i l ing  tvnvcs 
Tllo Airy function tlcscribes tllc d i f f rac t ion  by a circular ho lc ;  
2nn 
wl~crc x = -sin 0 ,  h 
For x > 10: 
9 2 3a 
'('1 eos (x - ;i-) m?T T X  3 
For the tost horn: 
Tho zerocs in the Airy f ~ n c t i ~ n  nccur nt: 
Tho sxtenclccl Airy pattern is best seen in the E p l o t s ,  
.L 
Tho Keller Tllcory nppliad to 'the llor~~ is tnken from Kol lcr  (J,  Appl , 
Pllys., V o l ,  30, p ,  1452, 1959) ; and t h c  n t t n c l ~ m o n t  coofficierrts, from tllc 
IIIT sollior tllcsis of .I. Airdorsa~~ and A. Szymkoviak (!!IT Pl~ysics' Dcpt., 1 9 7 5 ) .  
Tho ratio of the intensity diffrnctecl into an n n ~ l e  0 to t he  intensity 
of tlrc 1111di.f f ~ n c t o d  w;lvc g d n g  i n t o .  Q = 0 i s  given I>p: 
wlloro w i s  tlla dinmctcr n t  tho tm~u i t i on  hctwce11 stmight co~lo R ~ C I  t o r o i d a l  
snctioh, h i s  tlaa cylindricnl rnditrs of  tho torus, Tho cocfficicr~ts i n  the 
pnranthcscs arc tnkctl from Kollor and hnvo boon oxpcrimcl~tnlly vorifiod to 
25% by Andcrson and Szynkovink.' Tho uppcr coof f ic iont  i s  ,for E and tho 11 
lowor for E 1: 
Both tlro Airy Ianction nncl the Kallcr cnlculntion lrnva l~ocn  dxnwn 
on the dntn in nntonnn patterns 4 nnd 14. For tlre importnnt cnso, Ei, tho 
thoory ovcrcstiautcs tho d i f f r n c t i o n  at lnrgc n n ~ l o s  by 3 to 5db6 
Tho slnin ban111 covors rt s o l i d  angle 
1 
$5) 
tho siclo 1 ~ l ) e s  of tho  nntonnn looking i l l to  n hot  source cover n solid 
nnglo 5 (close t o  IT). TI15 point  sourcc response funct ion  of the antenna, 
from tho  side lobo soureo nt  tornpornturo T (hv c6  KT9) and cnlissivity E, B 
to t h a t  from tho univcrse n t  T,, is: 
Tr 
P~ cna(v,Tl1) 6 2n sin 9 G ( ~ ) c i ~  R u n  n 
I'd I (v ,T  ] nS 0 
Tlla kbs0lutc procision of thc ~ons t~rcnc~ , t  r o q u i r c  il < IO~', 
Figme 2 shows tho antonan point source rosponsb i n  db requirtid for a l l  
anglcs larger than 85". Plotted as well is thc relative antonno gnin, 
G[Q > 85'1, f o r  tho t a s t  horn extrnpolntcd t o  othar frequancics. 
JET 'PROPULSION LABORATORY INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM 
334-77-m~ . 
July 7, 1.977 
TO: M. Janssen 
FROM: S .  13ednarczyk 
SWCT: h~tenna Test 
Antenna patterns of the Bxponenti.al Microrvave Horn sub~nitted by Dr .  R. Weiss 
of M.I.T. !vere perfanned on June 24-27, 1977. These patterns consisted of 
measuring the relat.ive power detected by the horn/detector (receiver) as a 
function of i t s  angle t o  the wave front illuminating the horn. Patterns 
were taken in rvhich t h e  receiver cu t  the I1E" a s  well as 'W1' p1,mc;s of the 
transmitter wave, CI-oss-polarized and 45" plane cuts were a l so  performed 
t o  give a be t te r  view of an)? asymmetry o r  misaligr~~nent in  the horn. A se t  
of patterns was also taken to confirm system l inear i ty  t o  within the 
specified*.tolerance of kO.5db. 
Antenna Range Configuration: 
The 3PL blesa, south range a t  Building 212 was used.. The range. con~prised of 
a t e s t  transmitter md the receiver, each mounted on individual antenna 
positioners approxiiately 20 f e e t  above ground level: (see Figure 2). These 
positioners were separated by z54 feet ,  a distance wl~ich was detemj.ned 
exper inlent ally t o  give acceptable receiver sensitivity <noise level) as 
well as wifornl illwnination, within l iraitations of the range geonl t r y .  
In a typical run, the receiver antcnna rvould be rblled ahaut i ts  s p n e t r i c a l  
axis to  align it with the arriving wave f ron t  from t 4 t r  ~lansn i i t t e r  according 
to  t h e  type of pattarn desired fE ,  I{, Cross, o r  45" plane cut). The receiver 
is then rotated i n  azimuth Z180° (t.90' from the k i m u m  power point) ,  
+Test Transmitter: 
The test transmitter consists of a so l id-s ta te  G u m  Oscillator w i t h  wdtput 
of =10111w at a measured frequency of 31.32GI.IZ i n to  s standard 8' ractcagular 
horn. Tile horn is  also rotable through'c30° \vith resper:t .to the hol-izontal 
plane so as t o  provide both "Etl and "Hit pl.ane cuts. Calibrated attenuatms 
were also included i n  order to check system l inea r i ty  (sce photo dl) . 
~ e s t  Receiver : 
-* 
The receiver consisted of the  M.X.T. Exponential Ilonl with a crystal detector 
(I-IF-11517 with Ko Rand rectangular waveguide. adaptor). A r i g i d  mount consist- 
ing of aiurninuln plate and rods was corlstructcd t o  provide a stable gluti'onn, 
i l d j u s t ~ ~ ~ c n t  scrcsw ncm the base of the antelma were includcd t o  hc1.p boresight 
the antenna (see photos # 2 and 3) . ?he .mount was wrapped with lnicrormve 
absorber to  n~ininlise unwanted reflections and leakage entering the  detector 
through any direction other than the  antenna face. . 
M. Jmssen 
Measurement System: 
~ h q ~ c i e n t  if ic-~t l a n k  series 1750 phase. locked receiver, crystal bolometer, 
and rectangular recorder were us& to obtain the prr t t ,  -rns. 
The re-eivei locks to the transmitter signal b;y means of a hannonic generation 
system through use of an S-Rand (=3,9 GHZ) local  oscillator and provides an 
IF output signal relative t o  the received signal'strcngth. 
Each of the patterns a lbn~i t t ed  contains info~matiori  whikf~ tlcscribe the type 
of measurement its relation to others i n  the set, and arc self-explanatory. 
: I #  I '  2 ,  1 1. 1 , l a ,  IAt. 
d 
Steve M. Bednarczyk 
SMB: tab 
cc: H. Marlin 
N. Yauane 
R. Weiss 
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COBE STUDY 
with: 
NOISE-RESOLUTION TMDE OFF 
We take the basic equ.ation: 
An = 0-5 cm2 - sr 
F. " 0.1 
NEP = 3 1 10"14 w/G 
4 3 
a 3 x 10 seconds (1 yr eyer 10 beams) 
and obtain: 
. . 1 T h i s  is grea te r  than  lom3 of t h e  peak BB flux f o r  Av 5 p .  
For Av , ro are limited by t h e  ca l ib ra t ion  u n c e r t a i n t y  of 1 part T 
1 pci- thousand, while for dv c a , tve are limitod by d e t e c t q r  noise.  I have 
computed some modal f i t s  t o  assumed d a t a ,  usin; the above noise or lom3 of- 
t h e  peak f lux ,  whicllevcr i s  greater, Those results apply t o  f ive  parameter 
fits of the form: 
where 5 i s  t h e  solution to t h e  Kompaneets equation and t h e  second term 
represents galactic dust. Using only  t he  0-20 cm-pdata, I f i n d  substnntinl 
corrolationamongtheparnmeters (p s O . B ) , * b u t  fits arestill possible. 
P C  
The following figure shows 95% confidence intervals on y and Tc as a func- 
tion of resolution. 
The following paints 'should be made: 
1) Better detectors (or higher E) shift the optimum Av to smaller values, 
2) Better calibration shif?:s Av to higher v'alues. 
opt 
3) Carrelated calibration errors produc:e a broad, flat optimum. 
.. 
-;s: 95% Cor~ficlu~~ca 11rtcrv:ils on 'r i i ~ ~ d  y vs, Rusolutian 
* C 
PRft;LI?1INARY FINDINGS ON FLEXURE 1,IINGCS 
A Bendix Fluxpivot, model #5016-800; was acq~ired and hysteresis 
losses and off-axis displnccmont were measured. 
Tho' off-axis displncomcnt ims cI~ccked using n laser beam reflected 
from o mirror positioned over the axis of rotation, We found for an 
angle of r o t a t i o n  of 15" tl~ere rvas nn of f -ax i s  displacament of 10' of arc. 
This test was parformod a t  300°K. 
The hysteresis losses were checked using an au to -cn l l ina to r  and a 
mirror mounted over the  rotation axis. 
At 300°K, the f o l l o r ~ i n g  results were obtainad: 
Anglo of Rotat ion . Hysteres is  Angle 
TIlose r e s u l t s  were consistent with the  manufncturerts s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  
although slightly above average. 
At 77" k, though, the fsllo~lring hystcresi-s  angles occurred: 
Angle of Rotation Hysteresis Anglo 
0 110'1 
A t  77O1, t h ~  pivot  11nd taken ,a d i f f a r e n t  rest p o s i t i o n  than nt 3 0 0 ~ ~  by =30i. 
Tho power that  is ciissipntod for a hystarasis clnglo cnn be 
found by using tho formula: 
whore A 0 i s  tho llystarosis angle in radians, K is ttra torsional spring 
. rn to  in dyna-cm/md and t is the period. 
Two attompts rvoro mado t o  construct o l i n e a r  t r anspor t  mount 
using t o r s i o n a l  springs, 
Tho first one was made. using springs machined from .005It Be-Cu 
stock (sea Fig. 12. The two springs were soldered t o  tlre ends of a brass 
tubo and a rod suspe~lded between tl~ern, Savortll problun~s omorgod from 
t h i s  attempt: 
(1) Tho springs thcmsclves wore not initially flat, 
(2) The plane of the hinges was not parallel, 
(3) T ~ C  rod was n o t  ccntored. 
All three problcn~s gave large off-axis displncements of anywhere from 
30' t o  lo or 2 O .  
A socond approach was tried using individual nrcs as springs (:,. , 
Pig, 2) .  The problo~ns associated with t h i s  desig' i  are the fol.lowing: 
(I] The plane of the springs has ' t o  be El~e samo. 
(2) Tho arc length of each s i d e  o f  tlrc spr ing has t o  he equal 
bctwocn t h e  .clamps. 
(3) The centering of tho rod. 
A l ine-up jig was 'devised t o  ensure as for as poss ib lo  the minimizn- 
tion of the above problcrns. 
A la~iclspcakor nlovcmcnt ltns used t o  tlrivc t h e  ~ l o u n t  and a capacitive 
b r i d g e  t o  dctcrnrinc thc position, 
Tho off-axis displacamont was cl~cckcd first and for the maximurn 
t rovcl  end t o  end (= 1 cm) amounted to 2' of arc, Tl l i s  was a very stronR 
function of the assembly procoduro--tho first Rttcrnpts having large 
deflections (= 20' of arc), After somo practice, it was reduced to 
The spring cl~nrncteristics woro chcckeh by driving tlic loudspeaker 
coil (IIC) and rending tho c~pac i tanco  bridge for the posi t ion,  
Piguro 3 is a p l o t  o f  tlrc p o s i t i o n  as a funct ion  of voltnga. On 
. .the voltage side, thcro i s  a *'diptt i n  the curve, This appoars to be 
caised by one spring not b o i n ~  n l igncd  in n f l a t  plane and buckling 
occurs rvllon t h i s  position is rctncllcd, 
Figure 4 i s  o calibratian o f  the cnpticitnnce bridge using a micro- 
matsr to position the mount. 
R i c h ~ r d  Rcnford 
~~HIGWAL PAGE IS 
OIF POOR W ~ ~ I T Y  
FIGURE 1 
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BIMONTIjLY REPORT 
1Qe have chosen t h e  symmetrized Flartin-Puplett optical path, using 
. mirrors t ha t  are available from Special Optics, The basic path is : 
Figure 1 
1 - 1  is a parabola, used 43' o f f  axiss with FL 14 cn and. diameter = 13 cm, 
while b.1 is also a parabola, used 2gQ off axis, w i t ! l  FL = 40 cm and s i z e  2 
23 x 20 cm. 
Ideally, )I l  should have a longer focal length but Special Optics 
couldn't make it., and o t h e r  sources would cost Q, $ 1 0 ~  more, 
In Figure 2, a top  view of t l ~ c  device, the inputs and outputs are 
located over the hllls which collimnte the l i g h t  and redirect it horizontally 
to V 1fhic11 produces an imqe of .the input-output p a i r  on t h e  d i h e d r a l .  A t  2 
the dihgdFa1, the input  beam is switched from low to high and returned tIirough 
MZ and M becoming t h e  output .  I 
I + 
The input-output polarizer, IP-OP, and t l l b  beamsplitter, BS, are both 
. . 
wiro grid polarizc~s~ but are oriented as~follows: the  IP-OP is vertical, 
while the BS is cocked at 45' to vertical, so t h e  polarizations are mixed, 
leading t o  interference . 
Other nesims Conside--ad 
Rofnre settling on the symmetrized MP interferometer; we also consitcred 
tha synlmetrical ?-tach-Zender system (the Block Engineering concept) and the 
assymetric MP i n  the  COBE Phase A study, 
Because t h e  >I2 uses skew beams in t h e  interferometer, the f# must be 
high, tfllich requires a large rotroflector, In effect,  t h e  retroreflector 
mus.t: be as w i d e  as the dihedral i n  "Lie symetrfaed b1P system is high. This 
leads t o  a larger  system without any compensating advantages. 
The ordinary FtP intcrfcrometor is quiro compact and the input and 
outputs are well separated, It wastes one polarization, however, and it is 
polarization sensitive, and it doesn't t r e a t  the sky lionl and the internal 
calibrator exactly al ike ,  Once the symmetrized Id!? seemed feasible ,  we 
abandoned the assymetric ?-IPS 
Transport 
The mirror  motion needed to vary t h e  path difference is obtained by 
moving botlr dihedrals parallel to the h!IZ-?,lZ line. Mvinp both dihedrals by 
X cm changes tho relative delay. by 4(cosQ)X where 0 is 29",  tile off-axis 
angle a t  h I , .  In order  to ob ta in  5 cm delay (for' . l  cm-l unapodized resolu- L 
tion), tho t o t a l  s t ~ o k e  i s  X = 1 . 4 3  cm, During t h i s  motion thc beams move 
by XsinO .70 cm on t h e  q ihedra l ,  so the mirrors nwst be this much oversized, 
2xAv 
'Tho s o l i d  angle of tha benm a t  the  transport must be R - < -. We u 
f have designed t o  (vlbv)  - < 200, so 'Q  < , corresponding t o  an f / 5  beam. 
2 For a throughput of 0.5 cm -sr,'tha area of. the beam gives a diameter of 4.5 cm, 
so the extra 0.7 cm is a small penalty, 
Diffraction 
Considor a focused bcr,m w i t h  intensity given by: 
Tlrc secbnd dark r ing  o f  this pattern occurs a t  X = 7 ,  giving .r = 2 .23  X (f#), 
We have chosen X = 7 at h 1 mm as our design limit, and tried to size t h e  
mirrors t o  allow a skirt of width  0.223 (f#) crn Qround the geometric spot, 
But the diameter of the geometric spo t  is determined by t h e  througttput A 9  
and t11,e E l ,  giving s = .45 (PI). Thus OUT design criterion translates 
i-s-0 , 
in to  allowing a 50% margin on the mirrors, ' A t  'the dihedra l ,  where t h e  
geometric spot is 4 . 5  cm, we allow 6.75 cm, 
A t  MZ where t h e  beams are not focussed, the situation is slightly 
more cornplicatcd. 1Vc toke 40/4.5 .: 8.9 as t he  fit, so the  required margin is 
2 cm. The geometric spot size is 4 . 5  + 40/5 = '12.5 Em, so the required 
diameter is 16.5 cm. Due to thc tilt of M2, the t r u e  lv id t l~  is 18.9 cm, and 
duo to the separation of i n p u t  nnd output on ?.I2, the  h c i g h t  is 23.25 cm. 
A t  )IL, we need a mirror 13.66 cm in diameter, or 13.7 x 19.3 because 
of the tilt, in order  to includc.our d i f f r a c t i o n  c r i t e r i u ~ i .  Ilowcvcr, ~vc do 
.- - -- 
not  want diEfractcd rays reflected from thc  Winston canes a t  the input ahd 
I 
output to farm cavity resonances. Thus we will p ~ o b a b l y  place an absorbing 
stop a t  ?fl J u s t  hcvond elrc ~conctric beam. 
We have dovelopod a ray-tracing program £or our PDPlZ t h a t  is designed 
for off-axis systsms, rather than axial  ones,   his program can handla f lats,  
dihccirnlr; , t r ih 'cdrals ,  spheres, e l l ipso ids ,  paraboloids and raroj.ds. 
Witla t h e  focus of ).I between t h e  iriput and the output,  and the focus 1 
of )I;, in tho ccntcr of tlrc d ihed ra l ,  the system is perfcct on axis,  but 
off-axis aberrations arc large hut tolerable, Follorving a suggestion by 
John Mather, we found t h a t  t h p  off-axis aberrations were improved by placing 
. . 
tha ' foew of If2 in the center of Fa$, Even be t te r  performance can be 
achieved by allowing nrbitrrrry shapes for agd M2, but the u s e  of parabolas. 
is adequate. Pi.@re 4 shorn some s p o t  diagrams w i t h  t h e  focues of  M2 either 
in t h e  center of M, o r  the center of t h e  d ihed ra l ,  Two cases are given far  
two different  off-axis  angles at !.II. IVe see t h a t  reducing t h e  angle at MI 
does not make a dramstic improvement, probably because t he  plane defined by 
input-?.I -PI is perpendicular to $1 -31 -DI4 plane, so some aberrations cancel. 1 2  1 2  
Innut-Output Optics 
Tho current d e s i . ~  gives an input diameter of (14/40) x tho d ian~o te r  
at  the retroflcctor,  or 1.6 em, w i t 1 1  an EB of 1.75, Yile outgut is  ident ica l ,  
IJe will use I'linston cones t o  concentrate tlle o u t s t  t o  a diameter  o f  4 .5  mm. 
As can he seen in Figure 3, the output beam is very convergent, making 
it difficult' t o  insert a dicllroic filter before the focal plane, Figure 3 shows 
a passihle solution, w i t h  the d ichro ic  f i l t e r  a t  the focal plane, and rcfocussinp, 
opt ics  lschind it. llo~icvcr, the  indicated schcmc has intolcrnblc allerrations 
when we ray t rnco it, Crossed off-axis paraboloids can be t~sed, hut t h e  f i na l  
design is not set. Cl~anging tllc focal length of to 20 cm increases the 
9 
available, spncc t o  t l ~ c  p o i n t  rlrilcre tho dichroic can bo placed'bcforo t he  
focal plane, 
Progress in orders 
We have ordcrcd the mirrors If1 and hi2 from Special Optics and 
lVinston cones from A. J. Tuck and C o ,  Tllesc parts sllould arrive i n  late 
Ju.ly, i'le are des igning  mirror mounts so we cpn asseml~le the system on n 
lab bench for alignment, diffraction and resolution tests. 


Figure 4 :  Each dingrnm s l~mvs i h p o t s  in the lower l e f t  nnd o u t p u t s  i n  the 
upper xi g h t  . 
0) MI at' 30°. Poci~s of $i2 a t  01.1. 
C) ? I  a t  12,5!1° 1 , %rus o f  !I, n t  Dll. . - 
O) n t  42.59'. Focus of  M n t  FI 2 1 ' 
Radiation Absorption by Thin Bismuth Films 
Recently, several varieties of bolometers have been made for use in 
the detection of submillimeter radiation which employ thin metal films as 
absorptjve elsmentsl~ 2. These films, deposited onto a dielectric 
substrate, can have a negligible heat capacity and still absorb one 
half or more of the radiation in a single pass. An idealized thin 
metal film is completely described by its impedance but an actual 
vacuum deposfted film might be somewhat more complicated. Thinly 
connected clumps of metal would act  a5 a non-absorptive beam splitter, 
while a resistive film with stray conductive paths through it would 
absorb more ?radiation than its DC impedance would indicate, Therefore, 
measurements were made of the reflection and transmission of millimeter 
wavelength radiation by v a ~ i o u s  resistive Bismth films on Sapphire and 
Silicon substrates t o  deduce the absorption o f  radiation by these f i l m s  
as a function of DC impedance. 
Theory 
In the standard waveguide analogy, one can calculate the admittance 
a t  the front surface of a dielectric wafer which has a resistive 
coating on its back surface as3  
co se 1 cose ' 
cos0 ' (  YO(,,^^] + ~ f )  cosBd + ,}singd Y = n  
sec8' I { 11 P f z: :) COS.+~~::~+ k,, sin.. 
where q is the .inJex of refraction of the dielectric,o is t h e  angle. of 
incidence and 01 the angle formed by the light to the normal inside the 
wafer, v i> the frequeliry in wave numbers (enrl), Rf is the film impedance, 
n d is the thickness of the wafer and Y =1/377- is the admittance of Eree 
space. The p~opogatfon constant inside the dielectric is 
Prnm the admittance we can abcain the ref lect ivity:  
and the reflection, absorption and transmission coefficients are given by 
R o p p * ,  A =  1 , T = I-R-A 
These expressions a l l  exhibit a channel spectrum due to the frequency 
dependance of Y. This dependance vanishes when the load admittance matches 
the intrinsic admittance of  the substrate, Thus one could make a spectrally 
f l a t  absorber by choosing a film impedance such that 
Td obtain theoretical predictions for the amounts of reflection from 
and transmission through each of our samples, the expressions given. 
above were evaluated for a~ incident angle of 459 and averaged over the 
spectral response of our InSb "hat electron  bolometer^^^. There was a 
poss ib le  7oXarization of the incident radiat ion of as much as  3%. and 
there was some uncertainty as to the thickness of each sample and both cf 
these showed up as nnceetainties in the theoretical predictions for 
specific samples. Figure 1 is a graph o f  reflection transmission and 
absorption calculated for films deposited on the  back of a 15 micron 
thick piece o f  Si l i con  with an incident thermal spectrum [I[v) v2] 
low pass filtered at 14 cm-1 plotted versus film impedance. 
If the r e s i s t i v e  coa t ing  i s  deposited onto the incident  instead of 
the  back sur face  the re  could be no impedance matching and thus there will 
always be a channel spectrum. Further,  the frequency averaged absorption 
is very much reduced, as was verffied i n  msasuremonts of t h e  Sapphire 
samples, 
Measurements 
-
Resistive layers o f  Bismuth were vacuum deposited onto t h i n  wafers of 
either Sapphire or Silicon, The f i l m  empadances were meesured st DC cnd 
the coated samples were cooled Err 4,2*K, and exposed t o  Submillimeter 
thermal radia t ion.  The l i g h t  r e f l e c t e d  by them was measured by one InSb 
hot electron bolometer and t h a t  t ransmit ted  through them by another. 
These detectors had a pass band extending from 1/2 wave number t o  either 
14 o r  35 wave numbers, depending on whether o r  not  low pass in ter ference  
filters were used. Bismuth was chosen f o r  the  resistive layer because ibs 
hSgh r e s i s t i v i t y  allows one t o  deposi t  a layer which is simultaneously 
thick enough to be spat ial ly uniform and resistive enough t o  absorb radia t ion.  
The Sapphire wafers used were .between 10 and 50 microns th i ck ,  
pol ished on both s ides ,  The ext raordinary  o p t i c a l  axis lay nearly i n  t h e  
plane of each wafer. The Silicon samples were polished on one side and then 
etched on the othar side to a thickness between 10 and 25 microns. The 
Bismuth was deposfted on t h e  etched surface, In  separa te  deposit ions for  
the different cystals, wafers were held in a vacuum chamber at various 
d i s t a n c e s  from a Bismuth source to give a range of f i l m  impedances alnong 
the prepnrod samples. Glass s l i d e s  with electrical leads attached were put 
next t o  each sample t o  monitor t he  DC impedance during and a f t e r  t he  
deposition. To check t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of f i l m  impedance t o  t he  structure 
of the  surface it is deposited onto, l a rge  wafers of Sil icon with t he  same 
surface treatment as t h e  smal ler  samples were included i n  the evaporation 
onto Silicon along with t h e  glass slides a s  addi t ional  DC monitors. 
Evaporations took place  i n  a background pressure of l e s s  than 2x10'~ t o r r .  
I t  was found t h a t  t h e  Bismuth films changed i n  impedance due 20 
hydrolization in  the  atmosphere, e spec i a l l y  as water condensed on them 
when they were removed from cnyogenic l iqu ids .  To i nh ib i t  t h i s  a t h i n  
layer of SiO was deposited on t he  samples during t h e  same evaporation a s  
the Bismuth. With t h i s  p ro tec t ive  caa t tng  t h e  f i l m  impedances have not 
changed noticeably i n  over one year of exposure t o  t he  atmosphere and 
numerous cyclings t o  l i qu id  Helium temperatures. 
Judging from the  weight of Bismuth evaporated, t h e  films have a 
r e s i s t i v i t y  of roughly 4 x 1 ~ ~  ohm-crn a t  room temperature, o r  four times 
the bulk value , The f i l m  impedances increase  by a factor of roughly 1.6 
as they are cooled t o  4 . 2 ' ~  and a r e  then constant  down t o  ~ . F K ,  the
lowest tsmperature a t  which they were measured. A t  l iquid  Helium temp- 
era tures  t h e  films deposited onto S i l i con  subst ra te2 have impedances which 
are higher than t he  impedances of the corresponding g lass  s l i d e s  
(*9%,[?45) and t h e  DC impedances measured an Si l icon  agree t o  within 
e r ro r  with t he  best  fit of measurements t o  ca lcu la t ion  fo r  t he  impedances 
seen by the radia t ion f i e ld  a t  a frequency of several  hundred gigaherz. 
The prepared samples were mounted, coated surfaces  down, a t  450 t o  
t h e  incident  rad ia t ion  and immersed i n  l iqu id  Helium along with t he  two 
detectors.  Reflect ion and transmission were measured f o r  each of e i g h t  
coated samples, a blank wafer of each kind of  c r y s t a l ,  a gold mirror and 
d 
the brass  holder when emptied of samples. After subtraction of the 
background re f lec t ion  due t o  the holder, the re f lec t ion  from each sample 
was normalized t o  the  reflection from the gold mirror. The transmission 
through each sample was normalized t o  the  transmission through the empty 
holder, 
Results 
When t h e  highest frequency i n  the input spectrum was limited t o  
1 4 ~ r n . ~ ~ ,  t he  measured r e f l ec t ion  and transmission coef f ic ien ts  f o r  the  
coated and tho blank samples agreed with t h e  theoret ical  predictions t o  
within about 2%. However, when the  pass band was allowed to  extend to the 
35cmmo1 cur tof f  o f  cold fluorogold the data f o r  ref lect ion lie systematically 
below the sxpected vzlues by about 5% of t h e  frill intensity of the  incident 
l i gh t ,  while the transmission data are again in f a i r l y  good agreement 
with theory. It is s t r i k i n g  t h a t  the  deficit i n  re f lec t ion  a t  high 
frequencies seems t o  be a constant, independant of the  amount of 
re f lec t ion ,  t he  iilm impedance, the  choice of  substra te  material and perhaps 
even t h e  presence o r  absence of any coating a t  a l l  on the sample. 
See Figure 2 and 3, 
Phis s l i g h t  deficit i n  the  high frequency re f lec t ion  i s  most l i ke ly  
due t o  systematic measurement errors .  The re f lec t ion  measurements were 
much more sens i t ive  to the geometry of the  apparatus and it i s  not l i ke ly  
that the  uncoated samples would show the same discrepancy due only t o  
random er rors ,  I t  was therefore  deemed not worthwhile t o  fit the  data t o  
more complicated models. of non-uniform r e s i s t i v e  films. 
In conclusion, the impedances of the films which we deposited are the 
same a t  the r a d i a t i o n  frequencies of  several hundred gigaherz as they 
are at  DC, and for the purpose of making sbsorptive films f o r  submillimcter 
bolometers- the absorption of  'radiation by thesa films is adequately described 
by the standard theory, characterizing them by their impedance only. Good 
films can be made easily and are quiS2+3 durable and s t a b l e  i f  they are given 
a th in  protective coating of SiO. 
Figure 1 ,  
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Measured Reflection and Transmission by Bismuth Films on Sapphire Substrates 
DC Film Substrate 
Impedance Thickness 
Cn/a (PI 
30 3727 
66 4024 
177 33*3 
600 42k4 
.r (110 Bi) 30k4 
In ut Spectrum p .. -- . 112 to 35 cm' 1/2 to 14 cm -1 
R T R T 
Measured Reflection and Transmission by Bismuth films on Silicon Substrates 
DC Film Substrate In ut Sectrum p -- - . . Impedance Thickness 1/2 to 35 a' 1/2 t o  14 cm -1 
CWnI (PI R T R T 
40.3 25.1.5 320*.007 .0722+.003 .555*.007 . ,050k.005 
108 133.3 .300f.005 ,182+.003 .345+.005 .1705.007 
165 14*2 ,245k.007 ,235+.003 .255+.007 .237+,007 
308 132,s .2002.005 ,335f.002 .185+.005 .355&.007 
a (no Bi) 1351 .306*.005 .668+.003 .160*,007 ,820+.008 
Figure 3. 
EXPFR IMENTAL APPARATI tS 
8 SMIPLES ARE ROTATED THROUGH THE 
' LIGIIT PIPE ONE AT A TIME. 
Figure 4. . 
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